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Students, the success or lailu.e you make in lite is the pause by

which Nt braska University is measured

luck that mayas a mythical
Some folks look upea opportunity

while opportunity is really what we make of it
col:je to us teiuoiruw.

today.

JUSTIFY YOUR EXISTENCE.

College orgunlza'imis. the time has come to justify you- - ex.slcnco.

'
Every oiganizaiion should have Us entire force out this week to push

the fcctball sales campaign over the top.

that if every organization in school would
It can readily be seen

they would present a Macedonian phalanx
join arms in this campaign,

student to escape thefor a singlethat would make it impossible
University of Nebraska, let

ticket selie.s. Organizations of the
the greatest in the historythis campaignoiganize at once and make

of the school.

BE THERE TUESDAY.

Freshmen, the most impoitam meeting of your first year vdi

eleven o'clock. The men will assemble
take place Tuesday morning at

in the Chapel and the women in the Temple Theater.

Freshmen, each one of you is a committee to see that every

other Freshmen is present. It is also green cap day. Every neophite

must have his cap tomorrow and the Freshmen are going to see to

lives to this Nebraska tradition.
it that every first-yea- r man up

The band will be there and you will be permitted to raise the

root with both of your lungs on old Freshman convocation

of the University- -it enables the fledgings
is one of the traditions

"who's who" in their class.
of Nebraska to get together and see just

' Captain 'Bill' Day. Coach Schulte, Brolessor Luehring. Dean

Buck and Dr. Condra-m- en extremely interested in your development

Dr. Condra, the father of Fresh-

men

speakers.-- are to be the principle

initiation, has postponed his business trip to the western part

of the state in order to take part in the o.ganization of the class ol

1924. Dr. Condra, more than any other man. can instill determina-

tion, loyalty and true Cornhusker spirit into the hearts of every

Freshman.

ELLEN SMITH HALL.

Ellen Smith Hall is the new name given to the Woman's Build-

ing. The Board of Regents at their last meeting derided on this new

title. We wonder how many students know who Ellen Smith was

and why this honor was given to her.

Ellen Smith was the first Registrar of ihe University of Ne-

braska. She was also Librarian and Dean of Women and acted in

these capacities from 1ST" to 1902. She was known to the students

as "Ma Smith" and was one of the most beloved of the faculty. At

that time there were no faculty advisors and Miss Smith acted as

a motherly counsellor to all students who came within her acquaint-

ance.

It is then most appropriate that this first campus building for

women should be dedicated to the memory of the first prominent

woman of our University faculty.

AWGWAN THE "BLUES CHASER."

The Awgwan staff is to be complimented on the success of Its

first issue of the school year. This Issue has shown what ttie com-

bination of industry and ability wi'l do towards putting out a really

runurous publication. The artisls have shown distinctive individual-

ity throughout the magazine and in their cover design. The students

of the University of Nebraska Fhould be proud of the fact that a few

of their fellow students can publish b "blues chaser" that is quoted

In interr Mional f.'.m circles ar.J which compares favorably with

e itni-a- r magazines of the larger eastern and western colleges.

"I UNI NOTICES

CLASS ELECTIONS.

The general election of the

four class presidents will be

htld Tuesday, October 5. Each

candidate must file his name

with the flegistrar not later
than five p. m. on Friday prior
to the day of election.

There will be a meeting of the Pre-Medi- c

Society, Thursday, September
SO, at five olock. s of both

'classes should bo present.

Fencing.

More men are needed for Dr.

jdapp's Beginner's class in Fencing.
Tuesday and Thursday at eleven
o'clock.

Vikings.

Vikings will meet Tuesday, seven-thirty-

at the Acacia hou:c. 132." !!

street.

Track.
Cross country every day from four

to six. One hour credit given for
regular attendance. Applicants should
apply to Mr. McMaster at the gym.
Men can arrange to get out any time
from four to six. Cross country de-

velops distance men. See McMaster.

Iron Sphinx.
Iron Sphinx will meet Tuesday

night. September 2". seven thirty, at

the Sigma Nu house.

Green Goblins.
Green Goblins will meet seven-thirt-

Thursday nitrht, Spiemher SO.

Alpha Sigma Bhi house.

Oratory 55.

Brofessor Grumman's class in Ora-

tory meeting Tuesdays and Thurs-
days in the Faculty room of the
Temple will recite at two p. m. here-

after, instead of one o'clock.

News Writing.
The member who took Cunliffe's

"Writing of Today" from the desk at

the meeting of the class Tuesday is

requested to return it promptly to

U 112.
M. M. FOGG.

Freshmen Girls.
All Freshmen girls order gym-

nasium suits immediately as girls
must report in suits when classes
start or they will be counted absent.
Enough time is allowed if suits are
ordered at once.

Freshmen girls who have not al-

ready done so. srhedule medical and
physical examinations at once. Sign
poster on gymnasium office door.

Stenographer Wanted.
Want good stenographer for work

in forenoon or all day.
DEAN C. C. ENCT3EBG.

Gymnasium Lockers.
Gymnasium lockers will be as-

signed daily at G 206 from 11 to 12

a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m. beginning
Wednesday, September 22. Locker
'( TOc rpr semester. All occupied
lookers not' regularly assigned will

have locks cut and clothing removed
after Friday, September 24.

R. G. CLAPP.

Positions Open.

U. S. civil service examination for
October:

Laboratory . assistants, law clerk,
surveillance inspector, file clerk, in
vestigator in office mgt, scientific
assistant, assistant testing engineer,
federal grain supervision, calculating
machine operator, grain sampler, met
tallurgist, radio inspc-ctor- , chemists,
preparation entomology, rural en-

gineering draftsman. Junior engineer,
druggist, electrical engineering aid,

editorial clerk, clerk translator, tele
graph operator, multigraph, magnetic
observers, assistant director of Ed.

work (public health service).
Persons desiring to take any of the

examinations may obtain the neces-
sary application blacks and informa-

tion concerning them by applying at
civil service window, postoffice, Lin-

coln, Neb.

Student Reception.
Student Reception, Plymouth Con

gregational church, 17th and A sts.
Friday, September 24, eight o'clock.
Everyone invited Come and get ac-

quainted. Aa good time assured.

"Big Sisters."
All "Big Sisters" call at Woman's

nail at once and pet addre s of
"Little Sisters" and get in touch with
them as soon as possib'e.

Now For A Good Suit!

guaranteed
money's

DOESN'T that
sum

up the kind of a
would like for this

new Fall In
Kirschbaum Clothes

N to

FARM STUDENTS WILL
RETURN TO COUNTRY

It is often said that schools tend
to magnify the attractions of ci'y life

and thus draw the young people away

from the farm. The answers to a
given by the School of

Agriculture students at the University
Farm seems to indicate the opposite
trend.
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Out of 226 boys who returned an-

swers, 100 had always lived on the
farm. Twenty-eigh- t said they had no

farm experience and the rest 19S had
lived in the country from one to
thirty years.

Eighty three girls gave replies and
it was found that seventy-thre- e had
lived in the country from one to
thirty jears. Forty-on- e of this num-

ber had been raised in the country.
Only eleven were town girls with no

rural experience.
It is interesting to note the reasons

which drew these students to the
School of Agriculture. One hundred
forty-eigh- t boys came because they
could get instruction in animal hus-

bandry, dairying, crops, soil manage-

ment and veterinary work. They
were also attracted by the opportunity
to study gas engines, automobiles,
tractors and machinery. Sixteen boys

came on account of the short term
(six and one-hal- f monlhs), and twenty-t-

hree stated they liked the School
of Agriculture better than the high

school.

The girls were largely influenced
by the opportunity to get work in
foods, clothing, home making and

teacher training.
Each student was asked to state his

future plans. One hundred eighty-seve- n

boys out of 226 who replied,
said thry intend to become farmers,
stock raisers and dairymen. Twenty-on- e

boys will be engineers while four
will enter business.

Twenty-tw- o girls- confessed that
would be their life

occupation. Thirty said they would
teach, two intended to become nurses
and eight were undecided.

The interesting feature of the in-

vestigation is the high percentage of

farm boys in the student body and
the large number which will go back
to the farm for a life job. The
School of Agriculture, of course, is
intended primarilr to teach agricul-

ture and home economics and would
naturally draw most of its students
from the farms of Nebraska.

LET Stafford's Teerless Orchestra
play your party. Featuring Bex
Graham, T'ni's master saxophonist,

fall LT,.r,58.

For good music call Blazek,

it

A suit that fits
A suit of all-wo-ol

A suit correct in style
A suit to give

you a full worth

suit
you

season.

Sid

we can give you all

that. Not merely
promise, but guaran-
tee to give it or else

return your money if
you want it back.

.75

49.75, 49.75, up to 79.75

NEW LOCATION: Street 12th Jj

questionaire

home-keepin-

Water, Water Everywher- e-
Arid In The Kitkhen Sink!

"This is the City Water Company,"

said someone to the sleepy Freshman
who amwered tire phone at a sorority
house about one o'clock Sunday morn
ing. "The water main in your block

is broken a"nd we are going to shut
off the water for twenty-fou- r hours.

Better draw a lot:" So the Fresh-

man filled the bath tubs and some
pans and ketlles and went back to

bed. Just when everyone had settled
down to sleep, the phone tang again,

not in short staccato jerks but con-

tinuously until the Freshman was

routed out once more. She couldn't
find the light switch and fell down

the stairs to the second floor, the
telephone ringing madly all the time.

She grasped "Hello" and received
the same message as before, more in

sistent however. This time the
chaperone advised filling more things

so all the Freshmen had to go down

and they filled pans, kettles, cups,

glasses and wash tubs until there was

99

enough water to last a week or more.

Then they all wearily filed back up-

stairs and went to sleep dreaming of

deeds well done.

In the morning the cook and the
dishwasher came and when they
opened the kitchen door, all they
could see was "Water, water every-

where." Nary an empty pan was
there to cook in and she wrathily be-

gan to dump out the nearest ones into
the sink, all the time wondering what
those crazy girls would do next

Just then the house manager came
down and flew to stop the waste or
the precious fluid. "The water is
turned off for twenty-fou- r hours and
we have saved this much," she wailed.
"And just look how much you have
thrown away!"

"Why," said the cook, "It's on."
And she triumphantly turned the
faucet on and out gushed the H, O

full force.

CALENDAR OF EVE NTS FOR 1920-192-

Sept. 1 S Wednesday-Saturda- y Registration, first semester.
Sept. 18 Saturday, 8 p. m. University reception to all stu

dents. Art Hall.
Sept. 20 Monday First semester classes meet.
Sept. 21 Tuesday, 11 a. m. Opening address by the Chan

cellor.
Sept. 24 Closed night Church receptions.
Sept. 25 V. M. C. A. and V. W. C. A. party.

Armory.
Oct. 2, 2:20 p.m. W. S. G. A. party. Temple Thea

ter and Woman's Hall.
Oct. 2 Closed night party, Amory.
Oct. 16 Homecoming day, Notre Dame

game.
Noon Girls' football luncheon.
Evening party. Armory.

Oct. 30 Freshman party. Armory.
Nov. 6 examinations.
Nov. 20 party. Amor- -

Michigan Aggies' game.
Nov. 24 Wednesday. 12 m. Thanksgiving re cess begins.
Nov. 27 Saturday, 12 m. Thanksgiving recess ends.
Dec. 3 Closed Coinhusker banquet (men).

Cornhusker costume party (wo-
men).

Dec. 18 Christmas party,
Amory.

Dec. 22 Wednesday, 6 p. m. Christmas recess begias.
1921

Jan. 5 Wednesday, 8 a. m. Christmas receps ends.
Jan. 21 Closed Night before final examinations.
Jan. 22 29 Saturday-Saturd- ay First semester examinations.
Jan. SI Monday Second semester classes berin.
Feb. 12 Closea All University party.
Feb. 14 Monday Annual address before Fhi Beta

Kappa and Sigma XI societies,
Tempi" Theater.

Feb. 15 Charter Hay not a holiday.
Feb. 26 Closed T'n'vcrsity night.
Mar. 14-1- examinations.
Mar. 26 Saturday noon Spring s begins.
Mar. 27 Easter Sunday
Apr. 2 Saturday noon Spring recess ends.
May 7 Farmers' Fair
May 18 Ivy Day.
May 27 Ctosed Nieht before final examinations.
May 28-Ju- ne 4 Saturday-Saturd- ay Serond semester examinations.
June 4 Saturday Class Day. Alumni Day.
June ,ri Sunday Baccalaurehtp Sermon.
June 6 Monday FCtieth Annual Commencement.

Summer Session 1521.
June 4 Saturday Betri'itratinn. Stimme- - SiTEinrj.

June 6 Monday Summer Session trgms.
1S21-1P2- 2 0
Ptpt. 14 Wednesday Fird fmeter begins.


